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SHRI JAGANNATH TEMPLE OFFICE, PURl 

No. LVII-17/23/ 4/35 

Tender Call Notice 

Sealed quotations are invited from the intending Public Sector insurance 
companies to quote the premium amount for insurance coverage of the Sevaks / 
Employees/ Devotees / Pilgrims who will visit Puri during ensuing car festival - 2023. 

Interested Insurance Companies may quote their rate in sealed cover and send 
through drop box/ registered post! courier service only on or before 15104/23 by 3.00 
Q.J!l. The Quotation will be opened at Shri Jagannath Temple Office , Puri on same day at 
5.00 p.m in presence of the quotationers or their authorised representative. 

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning 
any reason thereof. 

1. 	 Personal accident cover with medical extension to the work men working in Ratha 
Khala located near Shree Jagannath Temple Office, Puri against any injury to cover 
medical expenses and unnatural death sustained during progress of work from 
23.04.2023 to 19.06.2023 per person Rs .5,00,OOO/- maximum 10 persons. 

2. 	 Personal accident cover with medical extension to the devotees/ pilgrims/ sevaks & 
Temple employees against any injury to cover medical expenses / unnatural death / 
accidental death / stampede for a period of one year (24.06.2023 to 23.06.2024) in 
Shri Jagannath Temple premises , Puri per person Rs.5,OO,OOO/- maximum 10 
persons . 

3. 	 Personal accident cover with medical extension to the sevakas from 04.06.2023 to 
01.07.2023 against any injury to cover medical expenses / unnatural death / 
accidental death / stampede during Pahandi of deities per person Rs.5,OO,000/
maximum 10 persons. The details are mentioned below:

Schedule for Pahandi of deities:

1. 	 Snan Purnima - 04.06.2023 (2 Pahandi) 
2. Sri Gundicha - 20.06.2023 (1 Pahandi) 
3. Adapa Mandap - 21.06.2023 or 22.06.2023 (1 Pahandi) 
4. Bahuda Yatra - 28.06.2023 (1 Pahandi) 
5. Niladri Bije - 01102. 07.2023 (1 Pahandi) 

4. 	 Insurance coverage to the devotees/pilgrims for a period of 13 days (20.06.2023 to 
02.07.2023) during Car Festival for unnatural death / accidental death / stampede / 
terrorist attack within Puri Municipality area limit per person Rs.5,OO,OOO/- maximum 
30 persons. 

5. 	 Insurance coverage to the devotees/ pilgrims/ sevakas and Temple employees 
within Shree Gundicha Temple for 9 days from 20 .06.2023 to 28.06.2023 for 
unnatural death / accidental death / stampede / terrorist attack per person 
Rs.5,OO,OOO/- maximum 10 persons. 

Administrator 

Shri Jagannath Temple, Puri 




File No.22-120121112019-SEVAK AND WELFARE SECTION 

Memo No: _ 4_'_3_6-"W_ _ 

Copy forwarded to Office Notice Board / The Oriental Insurance Co. Ltd ., Puri / The 
New India Assurance Co. Ltd., Puri/ National Insurance Co. Ltd. , Puri / United India 
Insurance Co. Ltd. , Puri for information and necessary action . 

Administrator 
Shri Jagannath Temple, Puri 

4)37
Memo No: ........................ . Date : ..~!.. ./P:-.?? .......... . 


Copy forwarded to P.R.O to publish the same in Daily Odia and English News 
Paper for wide publicity. 

~~~ 
Admi6isd~>tor' 

Shri Jagannath Temple, Puri 

. t,)38 Date: ...f/1/?a .........Memo No ......................... . 


Copy forwarded to Computer Programmer to host the Quotation Call Notice in 

Temple website for wide publicity. ~'J...:S 

Administrator 
Shri Jagannath Temple, Puri 


